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1.

mt sUe~ejor Q~=IWCI
rmncea tne UN ‘foponpniicTraining Cuursefor
the Africa SouthDiviskm in Pretorin. 7his wasa va:uabIs introduction
to Me Importanceand probiefls of showing place nameswith cmpleteness
and accuracy.on the various series af national mapptng.

2. As part of the I:SO,OGO
scale nap revision prograrrrreof the Surveyor
Genprals0lf:ce (323) field VWificatfon
visits were made at the preplotting stage. The revision and coliection of place naMs ‘sraspart
of this field work.
3.

Following

pubiicat!ofl

3f the thirty

ona shmts of the n&tional series

of 150,000 scale itsppfng, 6 private fndfvidual has Ifsted, alphabetically
and by map sheet, the place n&Tes appaarfng on the published msps. It
is envisagedthat futtiier fieldwork is required to check the validity of
someolder rims which appeared Onearlier edftions of the map, and to
rectify
dny O~iSSiGflt.
This task could be undertakenby a proposed
PIace Nam%SCorrflfttee.
4.

5.

Recently a meeting was hsld betweenthe Surveyor Generaland a surviving
memberof the prevlcus oatianal Place NamesCommittee,which has not
sat for (TIorethan a detsde. This meting fesolved that the Minister
of Natural Resourcesand Energybe requefted by the Surveyor Goneralto
re-establish the PIace NamesCoR;mitteo. The meetingenvisagedthat the
newCmfttea would review the existing Iists of pfrte namas,to identify
namesno ionger in us$ and to record newnamesnot listed, to ensure
correct spelling of ribwati, English and other names, and ta endOdVOUr
to provida an origin
or meanfngfor eachname. Ttta long tern objective
of this work being to comptfe a geographic81andhiStO?fCdl
gazetteer of
the Place Namesof SuariIand..
The Surveyor Generalhas ta&n the initiatiu’e in the production OQ
definitive street maps for the cttles of Maabano andIllanzitti. This
has fnvalved considersble liaison betweenthe SGOandOfficials of the
two City CouwiIs, to clarify the street names within the two Urbmweas.
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